The inheritance of mitochondrial DNA in interspecific Saccharomyces hybrids and their properties in winemaking.
The inheritance of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) in yeast hybrids is heteroplasmic, turning into homoplasmic after few cell cycles. Mitotype restoration is reported to be biparental and random. This study shows that mitotype restoration follows fixed schemata. We created isogenic, interspecific Saccharomyces cerevisiae × Saccharomyces uvarum hybrids through direct mating and analysed their mating frequency and mitotype. The mating frequency increased for most crosses in staggered mating. Mitotyping revealed that breeding lines with the same parental strain of S. cerevisiae and different parental strains of S. uvarum give rise to the same mitotype. According to our results, we postulate that the inheritance of mtDNA is dominated by one parental strain and that the superior mitotype is specific to each breeding line. Technological tests showed typical hybrid heterosis. Copyright © 2017 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.